
MARKET
APATHETIC

Many Traders Woro Out of
City and Llttlo Was Dono.

PRICE MOVEMENT TRIVIAL

Dull, Sagging Tendency Gave Way lo

Strength at Last, and Activo Stocks
Closed Fraction Above Lovel

of Thursday Night.

(By Associated Prees.)
NEW YORK, July 3.-The members of

tho öiot.k Exchange, who had petitioned
the Board of Governors lu make lo-ilny
ß holiday, Ignored the ß?ß???p to-day, anil
went nut r«r town. The handful of mem¬

bers who nttended tho session natici
ini'tnií themselves almost exclusively* and
linio wiiH warclly in echo or Um «Jtit-
Udo world in tho board room, ?« ?
toiiHCtiueiiio to-day's dealing«« nil below
COO.OO» «liaros to a new low ?«·?»·? .f ...·-
tlvllv for Ilio ynir.
Tlio fnijl that the grain and provision

ntaikflH were closed, for a holiday In-
Crceiiod the ¡ipathy In the slock market,
??,'.?µ, fi tin· laige Importance nttaehed
»t ihix time to tin! progress of th<! crop«.
Whatever apcetilatlvo intoresl win) divert¬
ed rioni Unit rieltl «teemed to ««· Into
tlio cotton market, which «livide» with it
et tin· present time the chief specula¬
tive Interest, There was fevei lull activity
In tho cotton market over the. publica¬
tion <«f iIki government's estimate of the
condition «>r the crop as of June 26th,
But. th«· cornered condition of the »tapie
le.ivc.i in le room for just inferences of
crop conditions from the price move¬
ment, The improvement In the condi¬
tion of tin· «Top kIih·« tue lait report was
received with satisfaction ìli the stool«,
market. Neither this Influence nor any
other caused anything but a trivial
movement of prices one way or the

Oilier.
'Die bank statement was without np-

preclablo effect, although the showing
wan a. weak one. There were very few
fentures In the market. The tit op tu
eighty or ii«ickliig Valley was explained
by the official announcement of tinj pay¬
ment of I'd for the pnoled stock con-
Mlttitlng a majority or the issilo, with

no provision mude for ,the minority hold¬
ers. Tho minority stockholders at one

time cherished the hope of a guarantee of
4 1-2 or 6 per cent, dividends. The an¬

nouncement of an advanced rato oí ex¬

press charges was followed hy a fall of
8 points in United States Express. De¬

mand fur remitíante by to-morrow's
steamer advanced I'no rate of sterling
exclianso and the figures of the wek's
exports of grain showed a deercaac ot
gioverai hundred tlious.and bushels.
The dull suiting tendency of tho early

part of the day gave place to strength
at the last which brought the level of

prices for the principal active stocks to

a fraction above last night and the clos¬

ing was firm. . .

The bond market was dull and irrcgu-
lar. Total sales, par value, JL900,O0O.
Total sales of stocks to-day n'ero ÍW.IOO

shores,
MONEY AND IcXCIlANOK-CLOSE:

Sloni'y «in call, easier. I l-'-'iM 1-2 per
cent · closing, 1 1--"'«:; time money, firm;
s'lxtv «lays. 3 1-2;" ninety «lays, 4; six
montili, G, per <:cnt.; primo mena utile pa.

per. ¡5 l-'.i'iJw U-t; sterling exchange, firm,

with n«:tual business in bankers' bills
at f4*7.ï5*ili>7.40 for demond and at îi*>5..0

(#185.25 for sixty day bills-posted rates,

$?¿56 ami tiw l-'-; commercial bills, *i*j;
bar silver. ¿31 Mexican dollars, 41.

WEEKLY ????'.ß?????ENT.
NEW YORK. July 3..Tho statement of

averages of the clearing house batiks of

this city for tho flvo business days of

this week shows;
Intana #17,114.200, Increase ?,.'·.-
Deposits »G??.ß?,???. increase il'3.100.
Circulation *«,0W.100. decrease $T<0,500.
Legal lenders ???,?4.$,60?, decrease $35,-

Snecle il5!',r/)2,30, decrease M.4157.900, re-

Herve-.f23l.".yj,?'X'. deer, ase SI.WC.SOO.
rtexeive required $22j,'J.3,22o, increase

Surplus «,377.675, rlrore-a«c ?.G>(fi 175.

Ex-Unltcd Btates deposits $17,60.1,475, dc-

crtitsc f/lJ53e,KiO.
Wall Street Gossip.

(Specilli lo The. Tlracs-Dlspstch,)
NKW ViJIUC. July 3.--The opening wns lower

«s tlie tr«'ud nf the ????????? market was no en¬

couraging, Hiid th«· movement of the previous
lls.r bad ahown ut least » ?airly nggreaalvo. bear
petty.
Tim uncertainty ai to the bank alatemont

th.¦.-:;»¦»! «lutaiile Interest, ami ill.· »ah ? little
idling for b««iMÌ'>n ami the West.

???? Tery markeil decline In Hocking Valley
was ohTloiialy n eaac of a minority stock Und¬
ing Ila own level. The poalllon of the aoft
coal traile Is fairly good, but the pronta are not

likely to I«· as considerable na dirlng the aie

thriçite «strike, ».« ihat a eoiiscrvntlTc dividend
policy Is inevitable, especially aa l'onnaylvanla
appears to l«e one of the controllimi Interests.
Atchlson khorred aboni the Most aggressive

bear party or any stock In the room, hut waa

probably In aoroc «tent protected by the short
disclosed In 111«· loan crowd.
Tbc bull account In Baltimora an«! Ohio waa

riitlier weak, and tradora were testing It for
nop orders.
Tola! sales or stocks during first hour, 05,-tOO

shares ami JS3.700 bonds.
After the lower «iiiotutlona at Ihe oronlng the

iiail.ei hectiiiie very dull nnd lnaetlre.
Nobody waa disposed to do anything prior to

'.he publication of the bank statemi-nt, and
»any of the more activo floor traders wore, out

)t town. Cnmmiealon house business was of
the nm»t trilling »Carácter.

I.oniMin was a seller of a few stocks.
Tho heavy tone In Union Pacific early In th«

trading waa »lue principally to sales by Mrln-
lyre nil«! Mnr.-ilmll ami J. II. Iluvlt and Co., the
attor probably for London,

riillaileliihla waa a moderate Heller of ricad¬
ili.' nnd Pennf.vlviinla.
Til« pool in Uro'iklyu Itnpld Trnnalt seemed to

levo ubuudoocd Ha attempts to advance tbe

itock for tbe preaent. and somo ot ItH follow-
>c probably were sellers,
Total salea of atocks to noon, Dfl.000 shares

ind ?1,205,000 honda.
Tlie street thought the bank statement was

1 poor one. but aa every liody had recognized
that the showing was complicated by the Ponii-

lylvanlu «ml other financing, the market effort
iras very binali. The attendance grew lighter
in the floor us Ilio day went on, and commission
bona«! business was absolutely lacking. There
.tas hardly enough market, anywhere to make a

leeenf professional movement, Tho market
tin«««·'! dull, but ut slight adTunccB from tbe low-
Ist of the day.
Total Hatea of stocks, 158,200 shares and

?,ßd?,???? bonds.
-..-.-?

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.
Richmond, Vs., July It, 1003.

BALKS.
Tlrglnla Centuries.$200 at 02y4; fnoo at 02>i·
BTATB SKCUItiTIES! Bid. Asked.

(IotUi Carolina 4's, I'., 1010. J02 ..,

%u. 3's, New, 0. and It., 1032..., »I "v 02
?«. Centuries, 2-fl. 0, and ?. 02 02^?
IlAlhHOAb BONDS:

?. ?. ?«. ?. P... Consol. Tr. 4's.,.. 03 ?
Char., Col. end Aug. 2d 7's, 0. Ill ..,

Georgia, So. und Kla., 1045. 113 ...

Georgia and Aln. Con. 6'a. 1015.... Mi
Pet. Class A 6's, It, <.'., 1020.,.. 112
Petersburg Ciafß ? 6's, It. 0.12f ...

Im -..-1-

THOMAS BRANCH & CO
(ESTABLISHED 1839.)

MEMBERS
New York Stook Exchanga.
New York Cotton Exchange,

PRIVATE WIRES TO
PRINCIPAL MARKETS.

Investment Securities

oso*mo?oitOto?oio?oio?o*o£<x<o?m

jjj OFFICIAL RANGE AND SALE OF STOCKS IN NEW YO RK |
BALES:
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tefituuliis '-'"

r
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V. H. N»

w 4' rgl»

reglnlered..
coupon.

coupon.
.«PI 4'», registered.

G. S. old 4>. ootipol.
I". X. 6'«, reslitereil .
V. ?. .Vn, r«-,tipon.
Atchlnon, general 4's .

AtehlSOII. iidjimltiient l'i .

»altlUlOre and Ohi» 4 » .

Unitimeli« ami Ohi» ß1.* « ···.
Ilaltimore and Ohio < our. 4 «....
Caiiadu Soathein ïd'a .
Central »f fJeofßla ?? .

Central »f Oeonrl« i»t ine.
Clientpenke end Ohio Iji*.
Chicago and Alton .".'-<'¦· --,¦··
Chicago, ». mid Qulnejr new ? »..

Chicago M. mid St. l'imi gen. J»
Chicago and North«««tern con. a

By Thomas Branch & Co., Bankers end Brokers.
Open. HlRh.

.~Low, Cloe·

I'M.
s Twin...

American Collón Oll bom.
il» America? Locomotive com...:

American Locomotivo bîd.
leo Anaconda .,.
600 American <',ir end Foundry,...
1««) American Sugar.
Z300 ?.. T. nnd Salila Ke coni.
_7"o ?., t. nini Sama ?·> pfd.
¡W) Atiinlgamaled Cof'pef .
f.778 Brtlllmoro nini «jhio.
i,7i:, Hroolilyn Itapiil Transit.
2000 Canadian Pacido .
200 Chesapeake nnH oblo.

Canada southern .
100 Colorado Southern rom.
270 Colorado S'jiitl-ein Jjll 1>fd.
1"» Colorado Southern "ti pf'l.
Moo ChlcaRO, Mil. and St. l'nttl.
7.7) Chi,, Hock Mund und Pac.
70? Colofudo l'iicl and Iryii.
6óO i'liir.Hgn Great Wcfii-a.

<·.. I"., C. and SI. Louis.
Consolidated Oaa .
Delaware und Hudson.
Del,, Lock, nnd Wester».
Erie coin ...···.
Krlo let pM .
Erie 2d pfd .
General Electric .
Illinois Central.
Leather .

..,.. Louisville nnd Nashville..
2*5 Míinhíitttin .
40 Metropoliten .

Mexican Central.
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4W Now- Yii'iV'i Y-nti-rtl.'.'.'.'...«22?0 N. V.. Out. and Western.
Um Norfolk and Weilern.«

11710 Pennsylvania.200 Pressed Rteel Car .2S0 Pressed .ste.-i cai· pfd.UU People's. Uaa Trust.
IS.%0 lieiulllig com .Reading let

Rondino Iti ?
Kepiihllc lion and Klee) rntn..,
Republic iron and Steel pid·--
Hloss .
St. L. nnd Sun Francisco.
HI. h, and Sau Pr.-m. 2<l pfd.,«
Beaboard Air Line com.
Seaboard Air Line pr.l.
??. j,. and Southwestern pfd..·
Southern Paclflo .
Htiuthcrn Railway com.
Southern Railway pfd......
Tdnneooefl foul and Iron.

200 Texan Paclflo .
14200 Union Pacifia com.
200 Union Pacino pfd.
4M". United Btates. Steol com.
4400 united States Stool pfd.

Va,.Carolina Chom. enm.
Vn.-Carolina Chem. pfd.

M0 Wabaeh com .
fcOO Wabash pfd .

Western Union .
1«» Wisconsin Central .

100 Wisconsin Ccntr.il pfd.

IfJO
1«:.
100

100
4016
1100

100

24

'ni
2014
mu

30Í5
81

24U
43%

24

104
7I'4

CLOSING BOND QUOTATIONS.
Chicago, Itot.lt bland and Pac. 4'a. 102%
l'.. I'.. C. and S'.. I/Mil« gen. 4'a. 07:!i
Chicago Terminal 4?. So

Colorado iin<l Hotitliem 4'a . l*»W
I'liner ami Ilio tirando 4'l>. '¦'"'¦*
Krlo prior lien t'a . ?·«:·?
Cri.· (¡encrai 4'a . «··
Knit Worin und P'-nter City lat'e.10«
Hnciiing Valiry 4%'t . 1"*'
lxiultrlllr mid N11M1. Unified 4?. WVí
ManlialUn con. gold 4'a. ???«
Mexican Central 4» . 7f.»¿
'Mexican Cenital 1st Ine. "?

Minn, tinti Ht, I/mia 4'a. K>0
MIm«.iiiI, Kan. ami 'Iixaa 4'a. 1?>«;
Missouri; Kan. and Tex»» 2d'·. «1
New York Central gen. ."'-j'a. 0!·?4
N'en- Jersey l'entrai gen. 6'«. 12S%
Northern l'iullic lu . 1"1
Northern Pacific .".'a . 7101
Norfolk ami Wettern con. 4'». (»Vi
Iteadlng lieneitil 4'a . 01
St. I,, and Iron Mountain con. IV11. 111 V4
St. Louis and San Kranclaco 4'». 90»*,

St. G/????* Kniithwestern Ist's..
St. Knüll Hoiilhwealerii 2d'»...
Sun Antonia «ml Arlcaii«a» l'ai
S'iiiihern l'acide 4'a .

Bouluern Ititllniiy t» .

Te«.i-i and I'acllle 1st'«.
'Jolnlo. Kt. I,, nnd Western 4?
Union Pacific -la .
fnlnn Pacific coiit. 4'» .

Wnliaah iffa .«
Wahiiah 2d'a .
WHlinth Ilei.. B'< .
Weal Imre 4'« .
Wheeling- and Kale Krlc 4'a...
Wlsroncln Centriti 4'a .

Continent Tobacco 4'a .?
G. 8. Steel 2d li".
Colorali» fuel Con. «Ve.
Un«-U Ialand 4'a .
Pennsylvania Sti'i .
M. nd O., colla terni trust 4 (

Central of (ieorgla '¿A'* .
VlrRlnla-Carollna Cltemlcal Co.
Virginia-Carolina chemical Co pfd.

8. A. L. Con. 1st 4?, lO.'iO. 70 80

ItAIt.HOAll STOCKS: Tar.

Atlantic Coast Mue "A".MO 121 125
Atlanti«: Coast Line com.100 120 123
Chesapeake nnd Ohio.l"Vi "0

It.. r. and P. ???. Olillg.MO ... 225

BANK ANI» TRUST CO. STOCKS:
American National .M0 ... 125»

City .2.-. 33
f Irsi National .MO 105
Metropolitan Bank of Va.25 27

1NSUIIANCT, COMPANIES:
Virginia Uro ami Marine.25 37 ...

lUSCnt.I.AXEOCS:
Amer. Tob. Co. pfd.. J> p. c.K>0 140 3 45
American Locomotive pfd_Uhi ... fil
Va.-far. Chera. pfd., 8 P. C.H«'l UH 317
Va.-Car. Chemical com...l'JO 65 00

BALTIMORE STOCK MARKET,
???/??????, MD., July 3.~Seabosr<I Air

I.Ine common, 21\<(i/,22)i ; d". proferì«·«!, no «ale.
Seaboard 4?, 7:»Ci7!»u. Atlantic Coast Mue,
common, no sab·; do. preferred, 10.Vi/,107.

COTTON MARKETS.
NEW YtlitIC, July .t..Th« cotton market

opcialo at a declino «>f ll points to an atlTanco
of ? points. The declines were on die near

positions wilb Ancuat »howlngf Ihr greatest
weakness on ibe lower cables, accompanied by
reporta that «.hört notices «ere pressing on the
mnrl.et In Liverpool. This brought out consid¬
erable selling by tallera, and very shortly a dé¬
clin«· of 20 peíala ivas apparent on August, with
the late montba showing comparativo stearllncaa.
Ill spite of the «lie weather ns a result of
uncertainty over crop prospects and the govern-
inent ic|Kirl.

Juki lioforo mid-day the mnrket rallied sllght-
ly from the lowest I«?' covering, and when
governinoli! rc|«ort :irrlve«i September \vni Helling
nt II.P" nnd October ut M.i'.tl. and August lit
12.5R. Alan the government'« ligures tvere an·

rullili.·'.»), placing the average for the. entire
belt ¡it 77.1 ugaiii.^1 71.1 tbep receding monili,
there waa guai excitement nmi considerable
activity. Tb«· figures «ere Just about nn aver¬

age of popular opinion, ami consequently two

factions were disappoint«·«! with III«: result that
early buyers on expectations of n condition
around 70 liquidated; while those who bad sold
hi expectation "f a report placing the condition
around ¿0 per cent, covered. Tim Immediate re¬

sult on price* was ? sharp break, which affected
chicli}' September an«! October. These sold down

7«2il3 points, and Ibe later poslllons remained
Steady, following tbls there wua ? rally under
rro«b bull support nnd talk of rains in Texas,
bill after a partial recovery the market «urn"«l
weak under rumora that the bull» were unload¬
ing, and the market closed barely stendy, net
KKS2S pointa lower.

Sales were estimateli nt 850,000 bales.

Cotton futures opened steady and closed bare¬
ly slcaily:

Opeo. nigh. I.ow, doso
July .12.05 32.117 12.55 32,50
August .12.5S 12.IIS 12.11 32.15
September .'..H.«il 11.?« 11.»S 3 1.43
October.10.42 ?.?3 10.21 1(1.21
November ...M.H4 10.04 0 03 0.S7
nocembcr ...M.«">4 lo.o.". fi.KO 0.85
January . ti.00 M.O 0.51 f'.M
February . - - 0.77
March . .... .... 0.70

Spot cotton closed quiet. 25 points lower: mid¬
dling uplands, 12.75; middling gulf, 13.00; ¿ales,
11,514 bules.

Cotton, «inlet: middling. 12.75; gross receipts,
2,010 bales; sales, 11,011 bales; slock, 164,001
hales.

Total to-day at all B»aports. Net receipt»,
1,255 líeles; export to Great Britain, 0,800
bales; to the Continent, 073 bales; stock, 211,2S0
bules.

Cnnsoliilutcd nt all Seaports.Net receipts.
IS.711 bales; export lo Orea! Britain, ?,('.<*2
bales; lo Trance, «.Sititi bales; to the Continent,
11.071 bales.
Total hinco September 1st nt all seaports.Net

recidpta, 7.tlti:t.545 bales; export to Great

Britain. 2.752,57 7balcH; to franco, 703,224
bales; to Iho Continent, 2,760,023 bnlCH; to

japan, 135,133 bales.

NBW ORLEANS, July 3..COTTON.The spot
cotton market was extremely dull, hut prices
?. inni p finn; (piotntlons unclinngcd.

Ill the future market It was a bureau «lay
from beginning to end. After the opening
prices fluctuated freely. When the government
repon waa rend tin· condition We« Put at 77.1
against 71.1 laHt month and 71.7 last yeiir, Tho
bears commenced to hammer prices. Tlio long
sido regarded the declino with Homo complac¬
ency, as they believed Unit tho report waa

hiillisli und would be generally acknowledged to
be so In a few days. Any Improvement In con¬

dition Ihst may have been niiule have been en¬

tirely lost In the «launige dnuo by the heavy
lalna and cloudburst lu Urn Texas «llstrlct since
Sittiduy last. At the opening July una 11 points
down and August 10, while the other positions
Wore about at yesterday's closing tlguies. from
Hi« highest tbo market gradually aold off, the
eloao showing losses of 10 on July, August .'10.

September 22 and ihn more distant niniilliH ÍU'ÍJ
IS points.

I'ottou futures steady : July, 13.5SWl3.00j
Aususl, 13.10 bid: Bept«\iber, 11.115'ii ll.Uil; Oc¬

tober, 10.15'??.??; November, ll.7SW.0.SO; He-
ceniber, 0.70Ö.0.77; January, 0.71110.75.

Tlio followlug nro the total net receipts of
cotton at all ports since September 1st, 1002:

liatvcston, 2,0110,870 hales; New Orleans. 2,-
2S2,7::l bales; Mobile, 211,310 bales; Savannah,
1.208.1,50 hate»; Charleston, 200,513 balee; Wil¬
mington, 234,876 balen; Norfolk. 608,425 boles;
Baltimore, 47,357 balea; New York. Btl.OOO bales;
Boston, 08,187 bules; Newport News, 14,063
bules; Philadelphia. 20,321 bales.; llrunnwlek,
118,217 balea; Foniaiidliiii, 8,1114 balee; Pons»·
colu, 130,051 bales: Port Arthur, H«,llil3 tuiles;
Port Townscnil. S0,6S4 balea; Sun francisco,
35.447 bales; Port land, Ore., 1,641 bules; l'I
l'uso, 1,687 bales; Kiiglo l'usa. 12,170 bules;
Uredo. i:¡,700 bales. Total, 7,1103,545 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
NRW YtlitIC. July 3..Biltter.Steudy; Blute

dairy, ??',;, «¿o20e. Cheese.Stute, full cream,
fancy emuli, colored, M'.ic; amali white, JQÛp.
Rosin .l«'li'Ui,. Turpcnllue.Sleuily at 50??G.0> jo.
Rico-Firm, Molasses.Dull. Potatoes.Quieti
.Soiithent, $2.50113.50; old piiiqe, $;j'.f'.3.50; Vir¬
ginia sweets, Jl«a3, Peanuts.Steady fancy
hitudpU'ked, 4t/,ful!¿e; ottici· domestics, ?'????
4c. l'iihliugos.Qulut; Norfolk. « l.'_>.">«3¿ I.7G
Long Island, per 100 pounds, $tl<«i7. Cotton.By
steamer tu Liverpool, 12c.

BAI/rtMOItK. Ml»., July 8..fLOUIt-Kreiidv,
unchanged,· Wbeut.Hull; upol, SO «¡?? su' ¿e. ;
Ilio inoliti!. 78ViO, asked.; southern wheat by
»ample, tWiìSn«·. Corn.Steady! spot ond tlio
moniti. DOufiOUr,;, southern whim com. G«5?? 6ite.
Oo tu-.Steady; No. a while, 17c. live- -Hull
No. a, 6lic. Butter- Weak and lower; "fancy
iwiUilk'ii, lb'al'dt;.; Cuuc\ cicauitry, 21c. I.¿ci-'.·

lile. Cheese and 8ugar.Steady

11

Easy It frefh,
and UDCbangcd.
RICHMOND PRODUCE MARKET.
(Wliolcaiilo prices. Quotation· corrected

Tuesdays nnd Friday.)
TOBACCO.Dark Fired Tobacco.(Reorder¬

ed).--Market tpilet. light receipt». Tobacco not
In keeping order Bella considerably belo
prhes «putted. IlrlghtR.Receipts continue fair
and market tpilet. Sun-Otircil .Receipts mod¬
erate anil market continues fairly actlre at un¬

changed tpiotntion».
Fi.OL'R.lOicelpt» continu» light, bot the

market Tcry dull.
ItVK.Continues rcr.T oulet.
WHEAT. Receipt· liberal, but the market

continue» active.
CORN.Continues active.
OATS..Stem)}· at quotations.
HAY.Receipt« continuo light, and the better

g:.·.·:· in ;,'¦«.''. demand at limitation«.
EGGS.Receipt« littéral and market ratber

weak, except on nearby ttook.
BETTER.Fair receipts and In good demand

at iirlt-es quoted."
POCLTKY- -Hens active, large chickens nnd

large younc ducks In good dumaiid; other stock
quiet, and very small chickens not wanted.
VIRGINIA BACON.Fancy stock continue· In

demand: other grades quiet and weak.
POTATOES.Aetlrc; light receipts.
CATTE.MARKET.B»of cattle, hog· and

fbeep altont steady; lambs and calrea In good
active demand, owing to light receipt«.
WOOE.Receipts light; market strong and

active.
RECEIPTS FOR LAST WEEK.Wheat, W.ofi-l

bushel·«.; rt.rn. ??.210 bushels; oats. ¡¡4.030
bushels; flour, 2.213 barrels; hay, ?!0ß tons;
mill offal, 121 tona.
STOCK IN ELEVATOR.Wheat. 7K0 Michela;

oats, 22.060 bushels; rye. 1.757 bushels.
Pnt'LTItY.T.1VR.

Chickens, spring, «mall, lb....$
Chickens, spring, large, II),...
liens. live. 11,.
Pucks, old. Ih.
Pucks, young, lb .

Roosters, piece .

Geese, pieci-, live.
BOTTEE.

Choice family pn.-itctl.%
Fancy dairy packed. in ih)
Choli-e dairy packed. 14 Hi:
Choice atom packed. KiVi-fi)
Medium . m fili
Common to fair. 12 ift«

EGOS.
Crates, nearby, fresh laid_$ 17 {
Crates, froth slock. in ·??
Parrels and Ime». 10
Guinea . 12

VEALS, LAMES AND ?????.
Venls. per Hi.S G. Ot
I.amha, per II. G. cet
Sheep .per lb. 2V4<a

PBUITS AND VEGETABLES.
APPLES

Rummer, per bbl,, fancy.; Î.Sfl 13$ 3,00
Summer, per bill., choice.... l.OO ft 2.23
OltANGBS.

Cnliforiila navals .$2.7,1 (ñ$ ?.25
Seedling« . 2.0O @
lemons-
Pit bos .

WIIORTKERERRIi:S.Qt.
BLACKBERRIES.Crate . 1.23 r<t
RA8PRURR1ES.Pint . (I Ci(
PLUMB.%' Im«, bor. 73
PEARS -Per barrel. R.ill) ®
PEACHES.
Per Obaskct carrier. Fla.
Pit liusliel bol. S. C.

WATERMELONS.Per 100..
CANTEl.OUPKS.
Per ernie, fancy .

BLA.0K PEAS.
I1LAC1CEVE PEAS.
Prime to fancy.
Connnon to good .

CLAY PEAS, per bushel_
MIXED l'EAS .

BEANS.

iflS

18

IT

6 Vi

8.00 tíí

2. DO

4.00
12

1,80
3

4.00

1.60 m 2.23
i.oo ta í.r.o

15.00 © 20.00

nominal.
nominal,
nominal,
iiuinluul.

(Ü !.0O

W 1.10

Mixed, per bushel.
Colored.

potatoes-
No. 1. por bus.
Virginia, per luis.
New So., per libi., No. 1,
New So., tier 1)1)1,, No. 2.

ONIONS.P.-r bbl.
TOMATOES

Per cinte, fancy No. 1
p.-r crate. No; 2.

CUCUMBERS.Per bsaket
HAY.

No, 1 Timothy.
No. 2 Timothy. 10
No. ;i Timothy .
No, 1 Clover, mheil.
No. 3 Clover, uliveti. 14.00 ® jj.oo
No. 1 Cliver. nominal,

!,00 (jj

1.(10 Ki 1.23
1.73 © 2.00

20.30 Gì! 21.C0
r.í 2?.???

l.'t.ni) ot; nt.oo
1S.ÍI0 (ñl 18.30

No. Cía
Virgili
Virginia Thudiby. No. 2

nominiti.
10.00 du 2ti.no
IS.dO (if 10,00

Virelnl« mixed . 16.00 W: 10.00
Clover. Virginia.luminal.
BHUOKS.

Daini, dry, new. P.no Kit p.so
STA IIW.Compressed . 11,00

Loos.-presb.-il. large bales.. 11.30 fri' 12.00
Loud vour car» no that hay at dooia lepre«

senta contente, and tlitiK mold rejections.
FLOUR.

Famllv .? 3.30 r,i$ :?.3?
Family, fsnoy . 8,30 fr/i II, ro
Family patenl, cliol«·« to fiiney, 3.00 f,u .|.no
CbOlcg xi'lru . 2.110 fie ¡1,00

EMM . 2.70 Cxi 2.SI1
10 Cit! 2.110

COUNMHAL.city, sacked.l'i («i 07
ii.imliy. bolted, sacked.,.. lid

MILL FEEll. <-
Khlpstuff, ton, «ucked.20.00 di 21.no

Bran. 1000 ftJ 20.00
HIDES.

Dry Flint, per lh. 12
Pj-y salted, por lb. 1¡>
Green salted, per lb. 7

per 11. '¦

Dry Hint calfskins, per Ib.... .J KJl 10
ükliH . ?? M SO
salted cnlfákiiis. G'3 «TI RO

I.atnh skliia.,·.·.?..'. 1ß ® B0
MISCELLANEOUS.

BUCKWHEAT, per bus.$ 2 (<<$ 2VÍ,
FEATHERS

LI vu" geese, per Ib 43 «
Hu (,j .lu

1,76
1.00
?.;??
27

Ib...

SEI.
Clover, wholesale, per lui».. 7.00 ut: 7.30
Timothy, wholesale, bus...
Oreliurr grasa .

Iluckwlieut. per bus.
Hi-iuiun uilllol, per bus...

BEESWAX.Por lt>.
Bill EH APPLES.

Sliced, per II..
Quartered, per lb..
IOrninoli to good, ?

\ PRIEIJ PEACHES.
Pt-cli'd, ?«·?· lb. ··.

Peojed, dark, per
Cupelled, per lh. ·..

CHERRIES
Pitted (new), dry t

RASFIIEKIUES -Per bus.
IILACKHERRIES ..

WHOKTLEIlERltll.S.
WOOL- ...Tuli-wutlicd. fl'CO «f htirr»..

I'liwasheil. free of burrs. ...

Merino,' unwashed-,·,···,··
Burn·, Î1 t«> 3e. per lb. lea»

HOOTS
UluttttUfc yes Id

nier.

»li
S3 ful
13 Kit
211 (.|

8 UT¡

u iti
13 !?í

8.75 di j.25

Renies, per lb. 43 iTÇ 50
Virginia snake, per lb. 12 'k 13
Mm- apple, per lb. 2'ififi a
True pink, per lb. Id (?} 12
Wild ginger, free of flhro.. () w 12
Wild ginger, natural.0 « 7

PEA ? CTS.Per lb, farmer«.. ,'! & zy3
BACON.
Hams, «mall, amoked. 14 '? IS
Hams, large, smoked. 12 (ft It
Sides, «tnoked. 12 (A 14
Shoulders, smoked . 11 4c 12

LAUD.Country prime. 11 «Ti 12
KLAXSEED.Per bus. 1.20 it 1.40
TALLOW.Per lb. 5
WALNUT KHUNKI.S.Per lb. 12 9. 13
CHICKEN COOPS. S3 th 00
TURKEY COOPS. 1.00 ttb 1.10
EGG CRATES. 43 <ti 30
BUTTER BUCKETS.Per doz. 2.75 « 3.00

RICHMOND GRAIN MARKET.
Richmond. Va., July 8, 1D03.
QUOTATIONS.

WHEAT.
T-ongberry .82 tfiSD
Mixed .82 (G?,??
Sbortbcrry .82 tyS3
No. 2 red.8.?
Vn. bag lot« . 73 (?83

CORN.
White (Va.) bsg lot»_...,.. 00
No. 2 whlto .00
No. 3 whlto.3t>ti
No. 2 mixed. B8H
No. 3 mlicd.57U

OATS.
No. 2 mixed .43%
No. .'Ì mixed .43
No. 2 white .40
Winter »eed.33 @ß0

RYE .33

CATTLE MARKET.
NEW YORK. July 3..BEEVES.Stcadv; re¬

ceipts, 2.094 head: steer« dull, 10c. ldwer.
Common to choice r.teers. $4.40(03.30; bulls, $3(¡i
4.20; cows. $l.60ig4.3O. Calves-Receipts, 10?
henil; Uttel mere active, hut loner. Veals, $4tj¿¡
3.73: choice to extra, $6@ß.35; hiilterrallka,
$2.73153; city dressed venls. 0\iiTt»'«c. per
pound; country dresed, 5«TJSc. -Sheep nnd
Lambs.Receipts, 8,527 bend. Sheep dull; lambs
13c. to 23c. lower: live curs of stock unsold.
Sheep-Bull at $2.764*4.25; lambs. $3(??n.7B; ex¬
tra, $0.80; culls, $4.25. nog«.Receipts, 1,203
head; none for Bile alive; normally ürm and
higher.

CHICAGO, ILL., July 8.CATTLE.Receipts,
2.000 head; Tery «low. Gootl to choleo «teere,
$4.00fiìr«.30; poor to medium, $itg4.75: coiva,
$l.30íi3; heifers, $2Sr4.50: cannera, $1.50412.73;
bulls. $2(574; ealves. |2.25@0; Texan-fed «tccrn,
$,1.B0®4.40. Bogs.Receipts to-day. 10.000 head;
Monday, 30,000 licad: left over. 2000 head; IOC«
13c. lower; closed dull. Mixed and butcher«»,
$5.70©5'.85; good to choice heavy, $5.G.:>?? 3.7.".;
rough -heavy, $5.40ti?.'..t.O; light, $3.70155.00.
Sheep.Receipts. 3,000 head. Sheep ami
Lambs.Dull. Good to choice wethers, 53.75'i-Jj
4.23; fnlr In choice mixed, $3.00Q3.75; uatlvc
lambs, $1.00(30.25.
EAST LIBERTY. PA.. July .1..CATTLE.

Sternly. Choice, *5,40??3.30; primo. $0.i5tï(.r,.:ir.;
gond. $1.83?33.?0. lings.Higher. Prime heavy.
$6,10(30.13; metlltims. $O.45(gO.C0: ln-avy ynrk-
ers. $0.33; light yorkers. $ti.33(ii.(l.70; plga,
$0.70(30.73; roughs. $3«íi5.tí0¿ Sheep.Steady.
Best wothers, $?.13??·».2G>: culls and common,
$1.30(52.23; yearlings, $3.00@6.00, Veni caires,
$7.00íT7.23.

_?

TOBACCO MARKET.
Rlebinoud. Va. July ,'i, 100,1.

Tbe quotations ul in«: Richmond lobuccu mar¬

ket are as fulloivs:
SUN-OUBBD TOBACCOS.

i'rimlugs .¡Ü 3.50(3$ 4.60
Lugs, comuiou . 4.311011 a.oo
Lugs, guild to prima .'..'. (LOiiy I1.00
Leur, common .¦. '·.- o.oota s.so
Leaf, medium . 8.5i)((S ».00
l.uaf, ilnu . 10,30M l.l.no
Wrapper» . i-l.OOfi» 10.60

BillGllT TOBACCOS.
Smitkers, coimiitii.S 4.00(3$ i).3fl
H nickers, incilluiii . 0.30« N.00
Smokers, line . 8.6O4» It).Ou
Cutters, L-ouimnn . S.OOfit 10,ÜO
Ciitt.-r«, medium ,. 10,00(5 12.00
Culler», line ,.,..,. 12,60(3 13.OH
Cutters, fancy.,. 1I.IBJ4S 17.In)
Fillers, common ,. B.OOGj 7.00
Fillers, common ., 7.004} O.OO
Fillers, fine .,.'. lU*)(tl 12.00
Wrapper«, medium ., 18,0041 18.UO
Wrappers, fine. so.oosti jo.00
Lear, medium . B.50t¡J 11.60
Leaf, ß????. O.'ioy ?.00

BROWN" SlIfPflNÛ TOBACCOS.
Luga ,.,.$ 4.50.3$ 3.30
I-eaf, iiieium ,., 6.73(07 7.30
Leaf, good ,.,,,,.···.··, 6.Ù04J ?.d?

LVNCIIHCIKI TOBACCO MARKET,
Lrnchbiirg, Va.,"July 8, 1008,

Wnrehouse« of Die city report light receipt«
for thn past week. There bus been no material
change lu prices, Otrlftlf to Urn dry weather mid
the fact that farmers are busy preparing fur
the uuw crup. It is expected Unit lh« iimrkvl
will continue dulL
The quotation«« ¡«re a« follow»:

DARK «HADES.
PRIMINGS .* 1.60(2$ 3.00
LUCS
Common and dark luga. ¡1.50.3 4.00

DARK STUMMING TOBACCOS.
Luga .$ ¡XBOSM 0.(1(1

Medium dark lugs. 4.00(3 O.uu
Good dark lug» . ?,???? u.do

Common and d»rk leaf. B.OOff} O.ilO
Medium ilai'k leaf . ?,??« (1.80
litx.d dark leaf . 7000 suo
Flue dark leaf . 11..0«(C I2.UO
Extra tine dark leaf. ILBOfig is.oo
Black Wrapper» .,. 10.20(15 2U.00

BRIGHT TOBACCO?).

Common.* n.oomi (l.oo
Medium bright. 0M(i| 7.00
Good. 7.004} B.UO

"common culler.| 7,0001 O.OO
Good entiers...!. .Ü.OOáí 11.00
Fine cultera . H-004« 12.00

BKIlilIT WRAPPERS
Common . 0.00s} too
Medium . B-M<<i 10.00

Good. 12.004} 1S.UI)
.pine ". 16.0041 20.00
MAHOGANY WIIAI'l'EHS.
Medium . 12.00ÍÍ 2U.00

QoVa., 14.0O4Í 25.00

WCom!noi.'l?r?:.·.*.g-QOjIj«¡MMedium.JJ-JOâ IT.00
.¡.oil . 1T.B0CÍ 35.00
t-u,Ky ". 36.0041 BftOO

PETEIlSBCRt; TÖBACCQ MARKET.
Petersburg,, Va., July 3, 1003,

The quotations I«'- ,llls »»»»st at» a* t<A·

Ion«:
Common lo medium tugs.J 3. muflí 4.00
Rood lugs . 4.000 «1.00
Poor abort lent . 6.01« «.no
M-dlurri short leaf . 7.0?? 7.G.0
Medium to good .wrappers. ín.tauíj 1?.??
Oood to tins wrappers. 16.«Kilt 25.00

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

PF.ANtIT ???? PI5A MARKET.
NORFOLK, VA.. July 3. The peanut msrket

la »pilot t».-day. The fitly change In price« H
Spfinlub nuts, which hnve dropped In price to
77« «·. ? bushel. The prices are a· follows:

Fancy, quiet st 3e. ; strictly prime, 2*/ie.:
prime, 2«ie.: low grn»io«.. 2c: machine picked,
2«íí2>,c Spanish, 77'-»·, per bushel. Rlnckoyn
pens, J2 2.' bag; block nnd speckle ??«*.. ?':
clay nnd red peas, KOc. reniiut baga In bnles·
OS In., 7 4-lOc.
PFTF.nsBtno, va.. Jrtty R..peanuts.

Spanish, new, nnirket very Arm nt 77V4c; sellers
asking mm«, Virginia's.Quiet st 8c.

dry noons market.
NEW VOfttC, July 3..The «lry goods msrket

Is In ? condition which ts no more llinn natural
for a day preceding1 ? holiday, noyers tnve,
ptnctlcilly suspended opération» end tirsi hands
hate not been endeavoring to force business.
Tlirre Is little Indication of an Improvement In
the raw mntorlnl until tho curtailment proposi¬
tion I« likely to Increase materially the scarcity
of general lines.

NAVAL. STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C, July 8..SPIRITS

TURPENTINE· Firm at 401,4c,I receipts, 103
«.asks. H.isln- Nothing ilolng; receipts. 324 bar¬
rel«. Crudo Turpentine -firm at 51.76(33 nnd
|.1.23¡ receipts. 145 barrel». Tar.firm nt $1.05;
receipts, :i 7t«nrrels.
SAVANNAH. ??., July 5..TURPENTINE-

Firm at 47(40.1 receipts. 814 casks; sob·». 680
casks; «ports. 2.O40 casks. Rosin.Firm; re¬
ceipts, 2.074 bárrele; sales, 2,103 bsrrels; ex¬

port«. 1,070 barrels.
CHARLESTON, S. C. July 8..TURPÉN-

?? ? ?- Steady at 40¡v, o. sales, 100 casks.
Rosin.Stesdr; snlea. 200 barrels.

COTTONSEED OIL MARKET.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF RICHMONn. JULY 8. 1003.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Brandon, Rhodes. Norfolk, merchnn·
dise and passengers. Old Dominion line.

Barge Oak. WInstead. Bottlroore, cosi, 8. H.
Huwes and Co.

SAILED.
Stenmer Pocohontns, Graves, Norfolk and

James River leadings, men-handles and paseen·
gei«. Virginia Navigation Co.

Steamer Brandon, Rhodea, Norfolk, merchan¬
dise and passengers, Old Dominion line.

Schooner Bill Nye. Lange, James River, light.
Schooner Munito Snunders, Soper, James River,

light.
Ilnrge Sharon IIIII, Batterby, James River,

light.
Schooner Shining ltgbt, Darts, James Rl-rer,

light.
PORT OF WEST POINT, JULY 8, 1808.

ARRIVED.
Baltimore, Murpby, Baltimore, passengers and

general cargo.
SAILED.

Baltimore, Murpby, Baltimore, penenjers and
general cargo.

PORT NEWPORT NEWS, JULY 8, 1003.
ARRIVED.

Schooner W. 0. Carnngle, Roston.
Rarge New York, Mew York.
Borgo New Jersey, New York.
Barge Enos Soule, New York.

SAILED.
Schooner Alice M. Colburn, Bangor,
Barge Iowa. Providence.
Bargo G. R. Skolfleld, Boston.

PORT BERMUDA HUNDRED, JULY 8, 1908.
ARRIVED.

Schooner Henry H. Grant, Sutpnln, to load
lumber.

Schooner Muralo Saunders, Roper, to load
poplar wood.

SAILED.
Barge Chesapeake, Scott, loaded lumber, Phil¬

adelphia, Pa,

PRODUCE IS DULL

Affected by Street-Car Strike and the
Intense Heat.

Business on the produce market of Rich¬
mond la practically nt a standstill. There
Is a lot of stuff of all sorts, but It la
hanging Hie, as it were, and Is hein«?
eaten up by the weather, to express It In
choleo und readable terms. During tho
supposed busy hours of the day commis¬
sion men stand around idly and discuss
various and sundry interesting topics, In¬
cluding: that pertaining1 to the situation
wllh which they are contending.
Two chief causes are oporatihg to ren¬

der business at this time remarkably flat
and unsatisfactory.tho strlko of the
street ear men and tho Intenso lient of
the atmosphère. The first began first and
¡a being most heavily felt; tho latter is
just: beginning, but will stay longer, and
mobahly in the long run do more Injury
than the other. Some ninety-eight degrees
of heat, which felt like a million of tlio
same, were settled over Cary Street yes
tortlay, and men and horses aflko wero
dull ami listless. Tho day's sale showed
but a .small decrease in tho amount of
stuff on hand, and so it promises to con¬
tinuo for somo timo to come. People aro

physically unable to eat In largo quanti¬
ties during tho hot weather, and during·
this limo the produce business must drop
off. Resides that, tha summer exodus Is
beginning, nnd will soon bo flowing In
full tide, reoplo will ho living off of
odds and ends and spending their money
at the seashore

fc'omo of the merchants, who havo but
little elso to do with themselves in tills
dull season, nro wont to gather In some
shady and supposedly cool spot nnd dl.s-
ctiss mallei's, chiefly tho strike, which is
playing havoc witli their business. Much
of their tlino is occupied with daring each
other to rido on tho cars. Few of them
havo thought It advisable to do so, but
many are disposed that way, boycott or
not. Thoy aro fussing a good deal about
this Ihren toned boycott, nnd read with
Interest the other day that thero Is still
upon the statuto books a law protecting
then) from It. in connection with tlil.s
matter an Interesting llttlo thing occurred
the other day. Some man threatened that
ho was going to boycott a certain mer¬
chant because hn had ridden on the cars,
and he made the statement lo another
merchant. The hitter promptly told him
that us suoli us lie put his thront Into
operation lie und ilio other commission
men would refuse to sell to him on credit
and would chargé lilm about four Unies
the regular amount on cash sities. Ho far
as is known, tlio boycott lias not been
instituted.

NOT MUCH ADVANCE.
It seems that In' certain sections of the

country much higher prices aro prevail¬
ing this year on stuff* than at tho corre¬
sponding sons'ui last year. In Richmond
this can hardly bo said to be the case.

Exceptionally had seasons.ilrst drought
mid thou wet.have caused Into crops in
forno directions and advances In tho fig¬
ures, but nn the whole the ninrket Is In
pretty good condition in this respect, ns
will bo scon by tho following table of
somo of tlio chief stuff on Cary Street:

1002. 1903.
Apples (barrels) $1,86 to ,2.25 fl to 12
T.einons (box),.,.$3.25 to $3.75 $,'1 to $|
Cunt ¿loupes

(crate) . 75c to $1 Jl.60 to 12
??,???p?? 1 o n s

(per 10?). $10 to $18 $10 (o $15
rotuloo.i (bar-

íel, No. 1)..,, 12 to $2.52 $'l tri J.1.25
Onions (barrel), $1.75 to $2.25 $2 to $3
Mixed h e a n s

(bushel) . $1.40 to $1.tS $1.25 to $1.60
limns (smuliod) 12c. to hic. 12o, lo ilio.
Country Inni... 10c. to lie. 10c. to Ilo.
t'lili'kciis (II).). 12c. to 10c. ilo. to 15c
liens (lb.).' l«c\ He. to 12c
Ducks (Ih.). 9c. 10c, to 14o.
Koustors (each) ¡J5e, Î5c. to 30c
Hullur (il).).... 10c. to 18c. 12c. to llic.
lCggs . 14c. to 13?. 15a. to 16c
Apples are Imre In abundance, and aro

selling cl.eup 01) account or Ibe Inferior
quality of many ut them, líenlos unti
?? her stuff of tho sort have also boon
moro ut· (osa Injured by tho bud weather.
AVhortlcliiuiics m«¿ selling at $2 to $2.50
per crate, blackberries at $1.23 to $1.60 and
raspberries "t $3 to $1, pears $:i to $3.50
per barrel, fancy peaches (por six basket
carriei;) (3 to 52.ÎÇ, tomatoes $1 to $1,50 per
crate nnd so ,"n. Komo stuff Is higher
than last year, but on the whole Iho
priées tally veiy.well audpioseiit a fairly
gond average.
It is ufficino Interest to noto tlio con-

dltlons prevailing on th« market now and
laut year. On July 8, 1902, the Grain nnd
Cotton Exchange Issued the following
comment«:
TOBACCO..Bnrk fired tobacco con¬

tinues In pood demand, with very light
offering«! and rerelpts. Wo advise ship-
porn to send their tobacco In good keep¬
ing order, so they may obtain beat price«.
Brighi.«.Quiet, hut T.rm at unchanged
fluctation«. Run-curort.Medium, low
grades, and lugs «very active. Tin) prices
ohtnlnrd for the higher grades are not
In proportion to those for the lower
grndos. Receipts very light.
wniCAT-Ilofclpts very light! market

firm nnd demand good. Our quotations
are for new wheat; old wheat will bring
from one to two conti per bushel ad¬
vance.
CORN-Reeelpt» liberal and mârlot

dull.
????.Steady nt the advance.
????.T.'ndcr light receipts the enquiry

Is much better for best grades, both tim¬
othy and mixed, nnd we have advanced
quotations accordingly.
FT.OUU-Contlnue« very dull; but little

doing.
RYE.Nominal,
EGOS.Market continue· «very dull:

heavy receipts,
RUTTER-l-'nlrly nottve; light receipts.
POULTRY.Receipts continue heavy,

but the maket Is fnlrly nctlvo.
VIRGINIA BACON.Continues In very

gond demand, with light receipts.
VEGETARLES.Receipts heavy: mark¬

et dull.
POTATOES.Receipts and demand

light.
WOOL.In good demand; light receipts.
HIDES.Receipt« fair; market nctl-ve.
WEATHER.«Cloudy and hot.
Yesterday tho Èbcohange mado the follow¬

ing comments for July 3d of thin year:
Tohaceo.Oark Fired Tobacco.(Reor-

deretli).Receipts liberal, lugs In good de¬
mand and other grades quiet. Tobacco
not In keeping order sells considerably
below prices quoted. Bright«.Markot
quiet, but firm, with fair receipts. Sun-
cured.Market continues fairly activo and
recciptH moderato.
Flour.Unchanged; very dull.
Rye.Continues very qulot.
Whent.Receipts of now, very light;

both old and new aro In great demand;
cur quotations aro for new wheat.
Corn.White corn active; mixed quiet.
Oats.Quiet and steady.
Hay.No. l timothy nnd No. 1 mixed.

In very good demand; other grades quiet;
receipts continue very light.
Eggs.RecclptB In exceso ot demand and

market quiet.
Butter.DemanA continues good at

prices quoted; moderate receipts.
Poultry.Active at quotations; receipts

moderate.
Virginia Bacon.Very quiet.
Potatoes.Receipts moderate: market

quiet, with downward tendency.
Cattlo Market.Market In good shape.
Wool.Receipts continue light, and mar¬

ket active,
Weathor.Clear nnd hot.

BANK CLEARINGS
Table of Statistics for Various Cities of

the Country.
(By AssnnlntoiJ Près«.)

NEW YORK. July 8..Tho following
table compiled Toy Bradstrcet shows tho
bnnlc clearings nt a tmmbor of the prin¬
cipili cities for the week ended July 2<1
With the percentage of Increase and de¬
crease oh compared with the correspond¬
ing week Inst year; 61 other cities are
Included in the totals:
Now York $1,533.5,13,753, decrease l.S.
Chicago $179.329.716, increase 1.3.
Bouton $166,31?!.»6G>, Increase 1.2.
Philadelphia $147,880,861. decrease 10.3.
Pittsburg $50.319,648, Increase 4.2.
San Francisco $23,642,559, increase 31.8.
Baltimore $21.417.941, doorcase 10.8.
Cincinnati $24.583.650. decrease 4.7.
Kansas City $13,872,573, Increase 55.
Now Orleans CIS,715,170, incrcaso 80.1.
Loulsvlllo $10,450,028, decrease 3.6.
Richmond, Vn., $3.414,597. Increase 23.8.
Washington $3.375,020, doorcase 0.9.
Savannah $2.973,386, Incrcaso 8.1.
Memphis $3,1:1,2.709, Increase 48.1.
Atlanta $1,995.306, docrenso 1.8.
Nas li villo $2,499,3S5. increase 44.8.
Norfolk $1.505,900, increase 2.3.
Augusta $826,884, Increase 11.4.
Birmingham S1.432,29G, Increase 2.9.
Llttlo Hock $788,164, incrcaso 18.8.
Knoxvillo 51,039,830, incroaso 32.2.
Macon $538,000. decrease 18.9.
Chattanooga $722,716. increase 35.4,
Jacksonville, Fla., $340.427. decrease 13.0.
Houston $13,927,855, Increase 21.7.
(ialvostou $0,2CG.OO0, Increase 9.9.
Charleston, S. C. $890,915.
Totals United States $2,430,511,383, in-

Outslde" of Now York $916,977,636, In¬
crease 6.7. ..».,...

Totals for Canada $42,.d6,229, increase
7.9.

e

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW

Warm Weather Brings About More
Cheerful Outlook.

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, July 3..Bradstreot's to¬

morrow will say.·
Warm weather lias been the koynote of'

the situation this week, inducing favor¬

able conditions for tho winter wheat liar-
vest, splendid progress by corn and cotton,
enlargement In the rotali trade Id sum-
mor goods, generally herotoforo back¬
ward, and, what is more Important, bring¬
ing about a much more cheerful feeling
ns to tlio futuro outlook for business
generally. Additional roports as to nix
months tratta nro rinite favorable, despite
earlier unfavorable conditions. Juno bank
clearings,·-though aided by stock, grain
and cotton-speculation, largo semi-annual
disbursements ami the putting through of
largo ilculs, havo not been wholly depend¬
ent thoreon for the markod expansion
shown over last year.
.\Bido from the continuance of the slight¬

ly better feeling noted In iron and
stool, last week's developments nro few.
Now buying is alili small, though better
than for somo -Weeks past. Better croi,

reports nnd tlio placing of largo rati
orders; In all about soo.ooo tons, for next
year nro a source of confidence.
Business failures for tho week ending

July 2d number 162 against 138 last year.

CONDITION OF COTTON

It is Botter than Lust Year, but Below
Ten-Year Avorage.
(Itv ARSOclatod Press.)

WASHINGTON. July, S.-Tlia monthly
report of thu Chief Of th'> Bureau of Sta¬
tisi Ich of th» pepartmont ot Agriculture
will show tlio average condition of cot¬
ton on Juno 2Mb to have boon 77.1 as com¬parai with 74.1 on May -\??·, 817 on
June 2d, 1008; 81.1 on Juno 2o, 1001 atul a

ten-year nvonigo of 86.4.
Tho following table shows the condition

by States Oil Juno 25th In each of (ha
last three years and that on May 'JO,
j.903, wltll tlio ten-yoar averages,

*>s4 ^« t.î4' tri r%cS b§ g| e§ ega«-t £'-' ari a«-« .«¦··-
?* r«l ? Hj ir<

Texas . 79 70 711 SB So
lionrgla ...70 7? 01 12 84
Alabama .7(1 73 SI SD So
Mississippi .81 78 85 d'i Sa
South Carolina.71 70 05 70 8(1
Arkansas .73 711 01 SI «Ml
Louisiana . W . K' «' *Z
North Carolina,.75 71 03 77 87
Tennessee . 80 S3 IU 85 8S
Indian Territory ,...7;t 7U ? 8< 9t
Oklahoma.07 73 !w Oil 8S
Florida .81 81 ¡111 78 >8
Virginia . 7ll 73 03 7S 80
Missouri . 74 83 Oil SI) SS
United States ... 77.1 74.1 84.7 to.t &>.4

N. »St WE nrnings.
Following la a statement of tlio earn¬

ings and expenses Of tliu Norfolk and
??????p? Railway for tlio month uf May,
1003:
Miles operated. 1903, 1,716; 1003. 1,070.
Earnings..Passenger, mall and express,

i'.Kkl, j-Jur.HS.Ml; 1002. jafi0.499.uii: freight,
190.1, $1.00;..l.'i.vW; ?!««'-'. îl.39ti.7:!5.07. -Total
earnings; 1903, gil, 903,557,85; 1903, »1,647.-
235.Ö.
Operating Expense».- Maintenance ot

way ami etl'U0tur«aa, 1903, $26L017.S1| 1803,
1194,749.85; maintenance of equipment,
uxi\ Î277.82SW, 19<-r·* JÄS:3.0S; couiluotliiji

JOHN L. WILLIAMS & SONS
BANKERS,

Dealers In RICHMOND. VA^

SOUTHED INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

MUNICIPAL bonds a spkcialtt.
Correspondence Incited.

¦*¦<

C.W. Branch & Co.
BANKERS and BROKERS

Members of New York Cotton Ex«
change and Chicago Board of Trai»

New York Correspondents.
LADENBURG, THALMANN & CO
PRINCE & WHITLEY.
LEHMAN BROS.

f NEW YORK,
to 2 BCPrivate Wires toi BOSTON,

t CHICAGO.

transportation, lfldS, $628,492.63; 1902, $433,.
lifts.5S; general expenses. Including taxe«,
l!KO, $70,2OS.D2; 1902, $(19,048.75. Total ex¬
penses, 1903, $1,100,047.40; 1902, $!«30,31fi.8«.
Net cnrnlngs. 1.90.!. $742,510.45; 1902. $716.-
918.771 deduct fixed charges, etc., 1003, ->aifi,.
224.17; 1902, $1?1,???.8G>. Surplus, 1903, $526.-
28*1.2?; 1903, $515.417.92. Proportion ot ex¬
penses to gross earnings, 1903, 61 per cont.:
1802, 50 per cent.
For eleven months, July 1st to May

81st:
Average miles operated, 1903, 1,711; 1902.

1,070.
Earnings..Pnesengnr, mall and ex¬

press, 1903, $3.0SO.is07.20: 1902, $2,070,917.15;
freight, 1903, $10,IBI,309.84; 1902, $10.60(1,651.00.
Total earnings, 1903, $19,192,117.04; 1902,
$10,177,468.21.
Oporatlng expenses..Maintenance of

way nnd structures, 1903. $2.404,417,16; 1902,
$1,921.048.56; malntennnco of equipment,
1903, $2,845,988.48; 1302, $2,2*3,423.24; conduct¬
ing transportation. 1903,1 $.-.,4n3,lS1.20: 1902.
$1,411,887.64; general expenses, Including
taxes, 1903, fsil.521.20; 1902. $745,954.71. To¬
tal expenses, 1003, $11,555.105.13; 1902, $9.-
812,314.45. Net earnings, 11,03. $7.607,011.31;
1902, $0,865,153.70; deduct fixed charges, *tc.
1903, $2,349,313.05; 1302, $2,156.276.41. Surplus,
1903, $5,267,698.86; 1902, $4,703.877.35. Propor¬
tion of expenses to gross earnings, 1903,
60 per cent.; 1902, 5S por cent.

.Visible Supply of Cotton.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW ORLEANS, LA., July 3,-Secr·-
tary Hester's statement of the world'a
vlslblo supply of cotton Issued to-dAy
shows tlio total vlslblo to he 2.213,1)79 balea
against 2,295,432 bales last week and
2,373,'Ìtìl last year. Of this, tho total oí
American cotton Is 1,124,079 against 1,192.-
432 last weolc and 1.532.601 last year, a.nd
of all othor kinds Including Egypt. Bra¬
zil. India, etc., 1,0S9.000 against 1,103,000 last
week and SÜ.00O last year.
Of the world's vlslblo auply of cotton

there Is now afloat and held In Great
Britain and Continental Europe, 1,243,000
against 1.407,000 last year. In Egypt 3L-.
000 against 74,000 last year, In India 660.000
against 465,000 lost year, and in the United
States 280,000 against 427.000 last year.

.

Light Trading In Prints.
(By Associated Press.)

FALL. RIVER. MASS., July 3..The
sales In tho print cloth market for the
week will reach a total of about 7d,0??
pieces. Trading has been of a very lieht ;

oharaotor during: tho week. There has
been a good demand for all classes oí
goods, but manufacturers still continu»
to be Indifferent sellers, and especially
for deliveries beyond a month's time, un«

der existing conditions.
On account of tho shortage of cotton

and tho continued high prices for tho raw

material, manufacturers tiro tnUlng ad¬
vantage to prolong tho holiday by closing
tho mills the mlddlo of tho week over

Sunday. -...<i'-^*<j4
»

More Charters.
Tho Corporation Commission yesterday

granted tho following chartern:
Mooro's Brook Sanitarium Company, of

Charlottesvllle, the Lexington Hotel Com¬
pany tho Modern Workmen of the
World. ,.'¦¦;,
An amendment was granted to the

William B. West Company, of Richmond,
increasing Its capital stock.

Richmonders in New York.

NEW YORK, July 3..Waldorf, T. H.
Brown and wife, A. Docature.

GTH°KN ?ElIB UV BEST
popular! nlhUB ROUTE

TO THE SEASHORE
EVERY SUNDAY.

Special Fast Vestlbulcd train loaves
Byrd-Streèt Station 8:30 ?. M. $1.00 round
trip to Norfolk and Ocean View. 51.23
round trip to Capo Henry and Virginia,
Beach. No change of cars between Rico*
mond, Norfolk und Virginia Boach.

G.&0.
JULY.4TH.JULY

EXCURSIONS,
ROUND $1.00 TRIP,

TO
OCEAN VIEW AND NORFOLK.
$1,25 Round Trip to Va. Beaoh,
Eleven and a half hours at Old Point,

ten hours Buckroe. ten hours Ocean
View, nino hours Norfolk, six and a half
hours Virginia Beach. Three trains:
plenty cars; no stops. Leave Richmond

8:30 and 0 A. M.

$3 .00 Delivered
At Your Station»

Ladles, Do Not Miss This Opportunity

You can buy the Standard. Grand, Im.
proved Drop-Head notary Shuttle Sow¬
ing Machina for $30, while the few that
wo have on hand last.
Thoy aro now. never boen uncretert.

Why not save J-0 or $:>0<-by ordering on·
of theeo machines7 They nro going out
faut. Bond us f ".'¦¦¦> as a guarantee of good
failli, we will ship you the machine
ohitrgos paid. If found satlmactory, y«>u
cut puy balance and keep tho machine.
Hoferonco, National Rank, Bristol Tann.,
and mercantilo agenclos.

Hamilton« Bacon & Hamilton,
Bristol, Tonn,

PARKER'Ö
HAIR BAL8AW £

Clcanj«« .u4 (.<,·..-.: ? its hits.
}'r>i>i'.<>l<j » luiuiUi:! g«"*tli.
Never ?·11· to BmKUt«. Ormsr
Huir to It· Youthful Color.

Cuit* »tiilp ill*·»«· A bilr làiLi^.
»f. »¡id 11Al «I BrmilUt


